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Colonel Ralph H. Graves
Ms. Muffy Walker
Ms, GaffTerzi

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
SeattleDistrict
P.O.Box 3755
Seattle,WA 98124-3755

Dear Colonel Graves,Ms. WalkerandMs. Terzi:

Re: CorpsRef. No. 1996-4-02325;Portof SeattleLow StreamflowAnalysis

e
NorthwestHydraulicConsultants,Inc., (nhc) has beenretainedon behalf of theAirportCommunities
Coalition (ACC) to providea technical review of stormwatgrfaciliti_ ands_amflow impactsfrom
dovdopment activities at SeaTac airport. The purpose of this Iettoris to commenton theDecember
2001 "Low Streamflow AnalysisandSummerLowFlow ImpactOffset Fadlity Proposal"preparedby
Parametrix,Inc.,for thePort of Soattle.

The December 2001 Low Streamflow Analysis has numerous flaws, including,but not limited to,
being largely unresponsiveto concernswe have raised previously. Forexample,while the reportnow
acknowledges poor upper-gage low flow calibrationof the hydrologic models used for the analysis,
there does not appear to have been any attemptto improve that calibrationor to address theresultant
uncertaintyin the interpretationof model results. Low-flow impactsof IndustrialWastewaterSystem
(IWS) improvements and borrow arm developments continue to be ignored. The report fails to
provide thedigital data files (as were providedwith previous documents)which wouldgive reviewers
the opportunityto independentlyinterpretthePort's simulationresultsand to assess the significanceof
apparent modelingerrors. Also, thereappear to be serious fundamentalproblemsin the methodology
and assumptions for the third runway embankmentseepage analyses and in the integration of that
seepage analysis with the HSPFmodeling used topredict impacts.

Each of the three streams consideredby the Low StreamflowAnalysis--Miller, Walker, and Des
Moines Creeks--have different sets of unresolvedmodeling/analysis issues. For Miller Creek, the

main concern is overembankmentmodeling methods and the way that the embankmentmodelresultsare integrated with the HSPF hydrologicmodel. For WalkerCreek,the main concernis overhow IWS
system expansionand leak reduction effortsmay be causing potentiaUyqarge reduction in headwater
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baseflows.TheLow FlowAnalysisfailstoaddressthefactthatpost-1991recordedstreamflowdata
fortheupperWalkerCreekgage,comparedtothesimulatedflows,suggestapronounced(morethan
30%)reductioninlowflows.ForDesMoinesCreek,themainconcernisanapparentinabilityto
accuratelymodelthelowflowsanda failuretoexplorethephysicalmasonswe haveidentified

previously(specificallyIWS lagoonseepageandapossiblestreamlosingreach)whichmightimprove
the model calibration. The upper-gage calibration results for Des Moines Creek show that actual
recorded low flows are on average nearly double (representing a 100% discrepancy)the upper-basin
low flows which were simulated with the calibratedmodel.

Our comments below are limited to identifying some of the specific cxrorsand inadequacies in the
Miller Creek low flow analysis. These are issueswhich arose from our review oft.he December 2001
Low Flow Analysis and which we have not raised previously.

1. Double-counting of groundwater discharges from embanlanentareas is occurring in the Miller
Creek analysis due to an input error in the futttre-eonditionsHSPF model for Miller Creek.
Theapparent intent of the HSPF modelerswas to identify areas assessedby PGG with a special
"PERLND 80"pervious land segment, and to import ttm PGG groundwatermodel results as a
lateral groundwater inflow into that land segment. However, the input sequence shows that

O precipitation is incorrectly being applied (with a 1.00 multiplier) to the PERLND 80 land
segment in addition to the groundwaterinflowsbeing importedfrom the PGG analysis. This is
resulting in a double-application of rainfall to the areas in questionand a subsequentdouble-
counting of groundwater flow from those areas. Similar me,hods were used in the Port's
assessment of Walker Creek, but without this input error. The I-ISPF input sequence for
Walker Creek shows that no precipitation (actuallyprecipitationwith a 0.00 multiplier)is
correctly applied to the PERLND 80 land segment. This problem of double-counRng
embankmentarea groundwaterdischargeappearsto be restrictedto the Miller Creek model.
The consequence is that project impacts to Miller Creek low streamflows are substantially
under-estimated

2. Discussionoftheembankmentseepagemodelingisfoundonpages2-6through2-8andin
AppendixB oftheLow FlowAnalysisreport.ThismodelingworkwasperformedbyPacific
GroundwaterGroup (PGG) for the Port of Seattle,using groundwater flow c_lculatiouswhich
were in some ways similar to calculationsperformed by PGG in an earlier study for Ecology
(Sea-Tac Runway Fill Hydrologic Studies Report, lune 19, 2000). The most recent seepage
modeling work for the Port is described as "a more detailed ¢¢aluation" (AppendixB page I)
and as "building on" (executive summary) the previous PGG work for Ecology. However a
fundamental methodology change occurred between PGG's earlier work for Ecology and the
most recent work for the Port. The currentPGG study, unlike the original work, examines only
a future scenario condition without a comparable examination of current conditions as a

O necessary"baseline for assessing impacts.
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In the original study for Ecology PGG, developed seepage and groundwater flow models for
both current and future conditions and then compared the results of the two models to
determine impacts. That is a valid methodological approach. However, in the currentworkfor
the Port, PGG's scope was "limited to post-construction conditions, and did not attemptto
simulate existing conditions" (AppendixB, page l). Impacts were instead addressedby other
Port consultants who in effect compared the results of the PGG groundwater flow modelsfor
future conditions againstHSPF estimatesof groundwater flow under current conditions. This
mixing of methods--specifically the use of different models to define current versus future
conditions-is inappropriate for evaluating impacts and is unlikely to produce meaningful
results.

3. The PGG embankment fill modeling does not appearto have been updated to incorporatethe
latest information on embanlan_t construction methods. This comment relates to the
expectation that while the bulk fill (vertical flow) aspects of the proposed embankment
constructionwill prolong flow times and will likely bendit stream low flows, the eaginetaxat
subgrade and drain layer (lateral flow) aspects of the proposed embankmentmay accelerate
groundwater flow velocities and impair stream low flows. The turret proposal for

embankment construction(Hart Crowser,blovember 2, 2001, "Geotechnical SummaryReport,ThirdRunwayEmbankment and MSERetaining Walls, Seattle-TacomaInternationalAirport"
page 13) is to over-excavateproblematic soils (including peat or wetland soils) and replace
those soils with densely compactedselect fill. By removingthe wetland soils which tend to
attenuate the water flow, the subgradeimprovementswill accelerate the drainage and flow of
water from those areas. However, Figure 5-1 of the PGG study shows wetland soils as
persisting beneath the embankmentfill, suggesting that effects of wetlandsoil removalhavenot
been addressedin the PGG analysis.

4. In the Port's analysis of Miller Creek, the volume of airport embankmentseepage flow being
delivered to Miller Creek at the SR.509point of compliance during the low flow monthsis
approximately two to three tim_sgreater than the flow which would actually roach thatpoint
based on the findings of PGG's June 2000 reportfor Ecology. Both of the PGG studies(dated
June 2000 for Ecology and November200I for the Port) examinevertical seepagethrough the
embankment fill body using a "Hydrus"model. Also, both of the PGG studies used a "Slice"
model to determine the fate of that seepage once it reachedthebottom of the fill The output
from the Slice model consists basically of two hydrographs: 1) seepage flow from the
constructeddrain layer at the base of the embankment plus "Qvr" (shallow regional aquifer)
discharge; and 2) downward flow through the till. Plots of these hydrographs shown by
Figures 5-4 through 5-6 of PGG's November 20001 report show that the volume of
"Downward Flow through Till" during the low flow months is on average about doublethe
volume of"Qvr/Drain Outflow." PGG's 3une2000 report for Ecology (page 24) states,"[t]n a
conceptual sense the till seepage reaches the "Qva" aquifer• This downward seepageis not
accounted for further within the cross section." That PGG report (again at page 24) further
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states "IT]he analysis suggests that base flow consists mostly of local, shallow groundwater
flow and that contributions from the Ova aquifer aresmall in this reach." That PGG conclusion
appearsto have been based on Miller CreekBase Flow GainField Surveys pexformedby PGG
in October1999 and January 2000 (results aresuramarizedin PGG June 2000 Figures 3-8 and
2-1) which show virtually no gain in Miller Creek base flows between S 156thStreet and the
downstream SR509point of compliance.

In other words, PGG's work for Ecology concluded that the downward flow through the till
(i.e. the flows which recharge the deeper Qva aquifer) do not appear to return to Miller Creek
in the vicinity of the runwayproject. However, in assessing project impacts on Miller Creek
low flows at the. SR509 point of compliance,,other Port consultants direct 67% of this till
seepageback into the stream above SR509. This assumptionthat water flowingto deep aquifer
recharge will substantially re-emerge to support stream flows in the vicinity of the project is
conceptually incompatible with the results of the PGG analysis, and causes low stroamflow
impactsto be under-estimated

The foregoing is a subset of a more comprehensiveset of commentswe arepreparingfor the ACC, and
should be read as supplementingthe comments we submitted to the Corpsin our letters ofDecember

O 18,2001, andNovember26, 200I. OnbohalfoftheACC, we againthank you for yourconsiderationof theseconcerns.

Sincerely,

northwesthydraulic consultants inc.

William A. Roze'boom,P.E. K. MalcolmLeytham,_h.D, P.E.
SeniorEngin_r Prindpal

co: Peter Eglick,Helsell FettermanLLP
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